
 

 
$15  Daiquiris 

A blended frozen drink of bacardi, limes and sugar, with your choice of: 

Strawberry,   Mango & Passionfruit,  Blueberry 
 

Jugtails        

        Italian Sangria

Schnapps Cobbler 
A lip smacking drink of vodka, peach schnapps fresh 

strawberries, passionfruit, mint & lime topped w 

sparkling apple juice.  

1lt carafe $23   2.5lt carafe $47 

 

Strawberry Pimms 
A lively punch of Pimms, Strawberries, Zesty slices of 

lime and finished w lemonade 

1lt carafe $24  2.5lt carafe $49 

 

New age sangria with old age products, brandy, sweet 

vermouth, bottled wine, oj, sugar, lemon, lemonade and 

fruit. (Red or White) 

1lt $24 2.4lt $49 

 

 

Jamaican Jungle Juice 
A tropical drink of Bacardi, Malibu and Vodka, 

sweetened w fresh watermelon, pineapple and orange 

juice, finished w red grenadine, lime and lemonade. 

 1lt carafe $29  2lt Carafe $60

Mocktails 
  Strawberry Zapple: Zesty and refreshing.  A blended drink of strawberries, apple and lime.   $9 

    Jaffa:   The perfect mix of chocolate & citrus, with a touch of cream.    $9 

     Pina Moclada:              A tropical smoothie of pineapple, lime, banana and coconut milk.  $9 

    Ice Bite:  Poolside drink of pink grapefruit, cranberry, lime topped with lemonade  $9 

   Kiwi Crush  Welcome to the party. Blended w kiwi, lime and apple.  $9 

  Red Berry Soda  Blended red berries w lime & cranberry juice, topped with soda  $9 

 

Cocktails 
(All cocktails are 2 shots, approx 2 standard drinks, except for the long island ice tea which has 4 shots) 

 

Berry Caprioska:  Smashed blueberries & lime w vodka, ice and sugar     $15 

Margarita:   Tequila, lemon & sugar blended with ice      $16 

Walk on the Beach  Raspberries & lime muddled with vodka, finished with ginger beer.    $15 

Espresso Martini:  Vodka and Kahlua shaken with coffee with a smidge of chocolate    $16 

Apple Martini:   Vodka and apple schnapps, shaken with lime and apple juice    $15 

Strawberry Lime Mojito:   Strawberries, mint & lime muddled w bacardi and soda       $15 

Lucalicous:    Strawberries & mint smashed w Bacardi, midori and lemonade    $16 

Splice:      Midori & Malibu with  pineapple and coconut cream     $15 

Cosmo:    Vodka & cointreau shaken with cranberry, finished w lime    $15 

Toblerone:   Chocolate, Frangelico, Kahlua and Baileys blended w ice cream & ice   $16 

Mojito:      Fresh lime muddled w sugar bacardi & mint then charged w soda   $15 

Pina Colada               Bacardi & malibu blended with lime, pineapple juice, coconut cream & ice  $15 

Long island ice tea:  Vodka, bacardi, triple sec, tequila & gin, with lemon and cola    $18 

 

Beer / Cider 
Peroni Light   (Italy)   $8  Peroni Red  (Italy)   $9 

Tooheys Extra Dry  (Australia)  $8  Strongbow Apple (Australia)  $8 

Great Northern  (Australia)  $8  Summersby Pear (Denmark)  $8 

Corona    (Mexico)  $9  Crown Lager  (Australia)  $9 

James Squire Pale Ale (Australia)  $9  Asahi   (Japan)  $9 

Kilkenny    (Ireland)  $9  XXXX Gold  (Australia)  $8 

Tooheys New  (Australia)  $8  Hahn Light  (Australia)  $8 

 


